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Rally in Loup connly, Whitehead Accepts. RUILD A WALLThe independents of Loup county Under the date of August 22d, Mr.

will have a grand rally at Taylor, Sat Matt Dougherly, of Ogalalla, chairman
urday. Sept. 3. Kem, Fairchild and of the republican congressional com

ABOUTmittee of the 'Sixth district, writes THE BEST WAYMcCall will be the speakers.

In Iowa.
mat wniteneaa win accept Kems
challenge and says he is ready to . ar
range dates and places. ,The people's party in Iowa has put up YOUR" IS TO PROPERLYa good state ticket. E. IJ. Gillette who Rohemian Van Wyck Club.

The Bohemian independents of Oma
was incongress with Weaver is the nora
inco for secretary of state. The other ha met last Saturday and organized a

SAVINGS .Unominees are A. J. Blakely for auditor,
Justin Wells for treasurer. Chas. Me-- INVEST Til EM.people's party Van. Wyck club. The

following named officers worn piKenzie for attorney general, J. II. Iijr--
V. TYlesbinsky. president; V. Eugel-shate- r,

vice president: J. Steiger, sec-
ond vice president: J. Vftskii.KeMvtnv

nett lor rauroau commissioner.
Judge Cole who was formerly supreme

iodsreofthe state, was or. Kent at the O MF0 13 T T 1ST S4TTOTT.SC. E Stastny, treasurer. This promconvention and reaffirmed his adhpsion
t the peop'e's party in an eloquent

ises to he one or tne strongest people's
party clubs in the city. Omaha Toe-i- n.speecn.

The Bryan-Fiel- d' Debate.

IN A GOOD SHOE , v
TIIEtttf ISItOOM :

FOR NOTHING BUT COMFORT .

THERE TS ALWAYS ROOM FOR THAT.
McKeighen in Webster County. The agreement for the manner of

Congressman McKeighen and J. B
Romine spoke to a large and enthus

conducting the joint discussion be-

tween Bryan and Fieli has not yet
been signed by Cha rmen Broady and THERE ARE SOME SHOESiastic crowd of peoplo at Cary's grove,

seven miles east of Blue Hill, on Satur Boggs of the respective committees. THAT CAN BE CALLED FOOT WEAR
ONLY BECAUSE. THEY WEAR THE FEET.day, the 20th. It was the occasion

.
of a

V - a but an understanding has been reached,
and the preliminary preparations were

narvest time picnic given by the Inde-
pendents of Webster county in honor to
their beloved chieftain vvhn.se nomina SUCH SHOEScon-plete- yesterday afternoon.
tion for congress was ratified with great The first speaker opening the de
enthusiasm and many plaudits of ''well
done, rood and faithful servant wp.

bate will be allowed an hour, and the
SHOULD HAVE ANO ITIER I.E TTEU ADDED
TO THE LAS T SYLLA15LE KOir ! HEY
CERTAINLY TURN FOOT WE Ut INTO FOOf WEARY.speaker following will be given ancommand you to return to your labors

in congress. hour and fifteen minutes to reply, and
the first speaker will bo 'allowed fifMcKeiffhan's maioritv will be greater A GOOD INVESTMENTin the counties composing his district teen minutes in which to answer.

The cai-ipaiff- will oocn at Lincoln
man iwo years ago

Weaver, Van Wyck and Victory

DURABLE, NEAT, COMFORTABLE,
FOOT GEA.Il:

try us. ;!,; .

' '

LlfcOLIf SHOE STORE.

on beptemoer i.Jth, and Judge Field
will open the debate. After this the
meetings will be held in the foil nwin orIc dependent brothers, the great pol
order; the speakers alternating in theltical battle has begun. Let us be
opening speech :wise and lose no opportunity to streng 1015 0 Street, T liincoTn. Neb.September 15, at Tecum?ch. Brvanthen our forts by organizing clubs, i. w m m wis, at ra vnec City, Field

Zt, at b'alJs City, Bryan.
zz, at Auburn, Field

etc. victory is within our reacn in
this state if we work well and are tiue
to our colors. The old parties setup a 3&s:ck:Hi3l.i--,24. at Nebraska f!itvti '

great howl. But remember the brigh September 2, at Syracuse, Field.
Successor to BADGER LUMBER COti r the mcon shines the louder the " 29. at Weonino-- Wnbrn ' o ' '

uryan.' dogs howl. The bright sun of victory
seems to shine on the people's cause

But we must not under-estimat- e the
October 1 at Plattsmouth, Field. Who lesalej Retai I Lumber

Boyd Not a Candidate.strength of our enemies. Crafty poli
The following telegram has been re TELEPHONE 7O1. -ticians lie awake nights planning how

to accomplish our defeat. Wall Street ceived by Chairman Ogdcn of the demwill lcosen its purse strings at this ocratic state central committee : 0 ST. BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH LINCOLN, NEB.
again hy Delmont, Cal., August 21.
But the Hon. Charles Ogden,

election.
They expect to defeat us

their crafty maneuvers,
plain, honest people, who
country more than their
coining our way. Thev

love their FAIRBANKS ANDChairman Democratic Committee VICTOR SCALES,party, aie I am receivins- - letters and telegramscannot 1 e
that friends are makini? efforts to spthewhipped into line any longer by

old parties. cure for me the nomination for govcr
nor. .Lie tore leaving Omaha I thoiThey are coming-

- from the faim, l.oyB, the it was definitely understood that I wasmine and the mill.
Willi our batt t-c-ry cf inetice, Iho flag- - of not a candidate.

Please sav oubliclv to friends anABunker Hi)!. democrats that, while appreciatingWe gained a grand victory each
time we were defeated, si nd James E meir Kina intentions, l am not a candi-

date, and, as stated to you, under noBoyd gained a grand victo-- y for us
circumstances, will I accent the nomin
ation. I believe we can elect our statewhen he vetoed the Newberry bil

Now let us go to vvotk like heroes.
4"! I la. - ticket if men of acknowledged intno--uuara an weai p mn cand Jet your ty and ability are nominated, and mmncry be Weaver, Van Wyck and Victo my return w.ll do all in my powerry ! And if we go down let us go down towards the election ol such a ticket,JiKe brave ho diers, with our Mag railed James E. Boyd.to the swill, to rise again and tuumrm

--- -- -- Z9tA Plff as a folitical Factor.
tTTI

in tnc end.
Michael Braxaiiav.

Endicott, Nebr. vvnen JT. Vn.n
Wyck of Nebraska, was running for
Congress, many years ago, in the
fifteenth New York district, there was

Talcott in Webst-- i Coimty.
Cowi.ES, Neb., Aug. 17, 1892. Eclipse t

Wooden and Steel Wind- -I commenced the week's work heroin a certain irishman whosteadfastly re-
fused to give the old soldier any en-

couragement. The Colonel was greatly
Webster county at Rosemont, Monday Mills.
evening. I had a good largo meeting. surprised, therefore, when Pat in Box 382. J. P. CARSON, Agent, Lincoln, Neb.People are wide awake and deeply in
teres ted.

formed him, on election day, that
he , had concluded to simnnrfThe mceting last night at B aden vas him. 'Glad to hoar it. rrUt n
near . it," said the Colonel. "I
rather thought vou were against
Patrick." "Well, sir." sniH PntnVi, JSjTED, LOCATIOXf

FOR A NEWSPAPER. U
"I wuz; and whin ye stud bv me rjio-- -

pen ana talked that day fur two hours
or worse, ye didn't budge me a hair's I have a first-clas- s Newspaper plant and desire tnpot hi o 3Dreath, sir; but after ve wuz nrm

a rousing one lor short notice. G. A.
R. hall, a large one, wasfil'ed to over-
flowing with many stand'ng around the
doors. Mr. Snyder aud familv, com-
posed of wife, two sons and fou daugh-ters furnished music, singing some
campaign songs also with a full martial
band. At the cl so of the meetingthree cheer i were proposed for the
1 aud which were given with a whoop,also three cheers for Weaver and the
Independent cause. Th independents
of Bladen and vicinity have organized a
club of seventy-fiv- e members and with
more coming. Yonrs in thecause,

W. II Talbot.

" 0T . . .,... .
away j. eot to thmkintr how VO. ronohpA

live town. Persons interested please address (g-9- t) PublisherBox l508V Lincoln, Neb.yer nana over the fence and scratched
the pig on the back till he laid dnwn
wid the pleasure of.it. and I malfl n
me mintt that whin a rale Colon si tvaq ADVERTISE

alliange-Sdependn- et.
is sociable as that I wasn't the man
w vote asrin mm."


